Faculty/Staff
Ordering Guide Herff Jones Rental Regalia

1. Navigate to:
https://commencement.miami.edu/faculty-and-staff/rsvp-regalia-rental/index.html

2. Click on the button associated with your school/college
3. Click the "Search your school" field.

4. Type "university of miami"
5  Click this dropdown.

University of Miami  
Let’s get started  
Enter your information to begin shopping

Choose your school, campus, or organization:

Select an option ...

SHOP

Select an option ...
All Other Faculty
Law Faculty
Medical Faculty

6  Select the ceremony you are participating in.

University of Miami  
Let’s get started  
Enter your information to begin shopping

Choose your school, campus, or organization:

Select an option ...

SHOP

Select an option ...
All Other Faculty
Law Faculty
Medical Faculty
7 Choose the highest degree you obtained in the dropdown.

8 Click "SHOP"
9. Click "Cap & Gown"

10. Enter all required fields.
Once completed click "Add to Cart"

Review and click "Proceed to Checkout." Follow the prompts until the end. Regalia will ship directly to the address entered. Please DO NOT ship your rental regalia to your office address at UM, as it can get lost.